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StateSenatorMargaretO'Brien
State Representative
Brant lden
SenMObrien@senate.
michigan.gov
brandtiden@house.
mi.gov

DearSenatorO'Brienand Representative
lden,
I am a residentof TexasTownshipand residein a homeon CrookedLake.I am
writingto expressmy strongoppositionto the two bills proposingAmendmentsto
the ZoningAct, specificallythe inclusionof shortterm rentalsin the definitionof a
residentialproperty(HB 4503 and SB 329).Thesebillswere introducedon April
25,2017 and sent to committee.As I understandit, these billswere strongly
supported,with languageproposedby, the MichiganBoardof Realtors.My
objectionsare as follows:
. The Boardof Realtorshas an inherentconflict,and shouldnot be proposing
zoninglegislation.Their goal is to sell real estate,and shouldin no way restrict
or supersedecurrentzoningdefinitionsset by each municipality
or jurisdiction.
. I believethat the State'srole in zoningshouldbe to establishbasicframeworks
withinwhicheachmunicipality
or jurisdictioncan developspecificguidelinesfor
theirparticularsituation.Thesebillsare,to use a curent phrase,extreme
over-reachinto areasthat are very location-specific.
' Areasthat are zonedresidentialare basedon the situationsthat providefor
neighborhoodsof permanentresidents,and may vary from locationto location.
Historically,
this zoningallowedfor monthly/yearly
rentals,whichdid not
interferewith the generallivingenvironmentin thesezones. As a result,those
peopleor familiesthat boughtor builtin thesezonesdid so with the
understanding
that thingswouldnot changewithoutlocal oversightand public
discourse.
' As a residentof a local Lake,I have a very personalviewpointregardingshort
term rentals.The home next storeto ours has been used as an AirBnB
property,beginningthe summerof 2016.lt is a smallthree bedroom,two bath

homeand is advertisedon AirBnBas "perfectfor largegatherings".Predictably,
parties,up to 13 people,homecoming
we haveseen bachelorand bachelorette
parties,and new neighborseverytwo to threedays over the courseof the
lesseningour enjoymentof our Lakehome,and very
summer,significantly
likelyreducingthe value of our property.The ownercurrentlyresidesin Ohio,
so there is no localoversightof the renters.I believestrongly,thatAirBnB
representsa commercialor businessuse of the property,and does not comply
with the currentresidential
zoning.We purchasedour homein 2003,and
certainlyneverintendedto live next to a hotel.
Sincethe propertynext door has been rented,I have done extensiveresearch
on how shortterm rentalsare beingregulatedboth nationally,and more
specifically,in "resort"areas in Michigan.They are wide ranging,from exclusion
of all such rentalsin TraverseCity and St Joseph,to very specificregulations
in Saugatuck,SouthHavenand GrandHaven.Approvalof thesebillswould
restrictor nullifyall or portionsof local legislationand regulations.
I recognizethat ownershave rightsto the use of their home and property.
However,when they buy or build in an area zoned residential,they need to be
awareof localzoningand the definitionof residentialand to respectthe rights
of the otherowners,who expectpermanentresidents,or long term rentals,not
a hotel.
I requestthat these bills not be consideredby their respectivecommittees.
Shouldthey clearcommittees,I ask your carefulconsiderationof my comments
as a voter in your district.The Nationaland State Boardsof Realtorshave no
businessin statelegislation,
and are self servingin said role.
Sincerelyyours,

